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JOH PRINTING OFFICE.

PIfIINTTITG-:
OF

L117,3^a-lesLl.lll. I.V3i.n(35 ERLi UP".3. UYS-21.
Neatly and I'vantptty Executed, at the

ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A
1.1413 eNtabliAlllllettt is now supplied with an extensive

owortment of JOB TYPE, which will be increased as the
oatronaue demands. Itcan now turn oat Patmae, of

*very description, in a neat and expeditious manner—
UM on very reasonable terms, Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
invitations, Tickets, &c., &c,

Dal' Imam of allMode, Common awl Judgment BONDS.
3eheol, .Instleas', Constables' and other BLANKS, printed
:orreetly and neatly on the beet paper, constantly kept
:or sale in this office, at prices "to cult the times."

MlLatevost of 416c1.-vnertissilats&-.
Sire. It. 3t. 3ra. Gin. Iy.

I Square, 12 ilnes, $ .50 $l.OO $3.00 $5.00 $ 800
2 . 4 24 linos, 1.00 2.00 3.00 8,00 12 GO
a4. au lines, 1.50 800 7.00 10.00 16.00
Per Eseenter's and Adtainistiator's Natices. 2.00
Per Ass iaGee, Auditor and Billliblr Notlees. 1.50
Per yeariy Cards, not oxee Ilno6 Unpa, 3.00
For MIIIIIIII advertisement. 1 year, 60.00
For IA cold on .. 30.00
Fur 1/, column " 18.00
For A nuomictog cluultdates. tor office, in advance. 2.00
For Announcing sale, unaccompanied by stir 1. 1.00
For Local Notices, Society resolutions. &e., 8 eta

per Ilue.
For Itidtiopr or Special Notices., 80 cents per lino

lIUr year.
Yearly advertieementa for Merchants and Boni

male men ne agreed upon.

sr.r*Stibscription price °CBI° LEBANON ADVERTISER
One Dollar and a Half a Year.

Address. Wet. M. liasaths, Lebanon, Pa.

FEE BILLS.—We shall have-rea-
dy for sale, tomorrow, the new Fee Bill
for Justices of the Peace and.Constables.
As the new-law,very materially increas
es the fees of Justices and Constables,
and will expire by limitation on the Ist of
June, 1866, it Is important that every
one ofthem should have a copy at once.
Price per copy, for old and new Bill, 25
cents

We learn that there is a general
understanding among the merch nts and
business men of this place to close up
their stores on Thursday, the Ist day of
June, it being the day appointed by the
President and Governor for humiliation
and prayer.

A number of counterfeit $2-i
gold pieces were found last week by a
son ofMr. A. H. Embick,ln this borough
in the cellar of his store building They
arc admirably executed end well-calcu-
lated to deceive. The supposition is
that they were placed there by some one
fearful of detection in his nefarious busi-
ness, and if the opinion of the public is
correct in regard to that person, many of
our farmers have no doubt a good deal
of the counterfeit coin snugly stowed
away for safe keeping, as the suspected
person had considerable dealing with far
mers some time ago.

The 16th anniversary of the Per-
seVerance Engine and Hose Company
was celebrated on Friday of last week
by a parade. The procession was head-
ed by the Perstverance Band.

On the 27th ult., an old man, ag-
ed about sixty years, was killed between
Swatara creek and Beaver Station, on
the Lebanon Valley Railroad. It ap-
pears that he was on the track when a
train came along, and the cow catcher
striking him, he was instantly killed.
No papers were found upois him-to give
any clue to his identity. An inquest
was held by the Coroner, and the re-
mains were dec, ntly interred at the Dau-
phin county Poor House.

BODY RECOVERED.—The body of
Horace Jones, Esq., who was drowned
several months ago in the Delaware, was
recovered on Thursday last, in the vicini-
ty ofChester. The pocket book of the
deceased was found undisturbed, and
eleven hundred dollars he had with him
In greenbacks, was not In the least injur-
ed His gold watch was also in an ex•
cellent condition. The body has been in
the water over six months.

We are indebted to Hon. Myer
Strouse for a cony of the Agricultural
Part of the census of 1860. We glean
from it the following statistics of Lebanon
county, for 1860
Acres Improved. Colinas
Unimproved, in farms
Cash value or ... .........

Farming Implements, k
Heroes.number,
Asses and Mules,
Cows,
Working Oxen,
• thee Cattle
Sheep
Swine
Value of Live Stock
Wheat. bushels
Rye, bushels
Corn, bushels............................•

Oats, bushels
Tobacco, pmnds,
Wool. pounds
"Pena and beans bushels
Irish. Potatoes;bushills........,,„„,
Sweet potatoes
Marley, bushels
Buckwheat. bushels
Volpe of Orchard products
Niue, gallons, ....... .........

Market garden prod onto, %mine...
Butter, pounds,
Cheese, pounds
Hay , tons
,Clover seed, bushels
'Crass seed, bushels
trope, pounds
debts, pounds .

'Flax seed, hu51ie15............•••••••••
IIiSAWRX, pounds,

Manufactured Homemade, value
Art [Yale slaughtered. value

126,569

11:281."94
.q26

' 5 i 3
14S'

B.3'')

10,522
2.t, 15

14.612
;973.16!

402,-35
81,13

640,143
48.878

804
7,526

93,394
1,494

426
1;086

04.0
7'
$OB

40,108
870

36,540
. ,902
1.851

MEI
-RI.

2,695
44,-17

t , b

'•The Lebau oti Valley Transpor-
tation Line is now in full and regular
operation; leaving Lebanon on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoon, and
Philadelphia on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday afternoon 01 each week. 3. H.
Weaber, Agent, runs the line, and Wm.
II Ward attends to the business:in this
place.

P. S.—TruCk and Fish, of all kinds,
in season, may be obtained every Mon-
'lay, Wednesday and Friday morning,
at the Depot, by this line. . 81.

SPRING BONNETS ANDFALSE HAIR.
—The fashions this spring for ladies' bon-
nets are monstrously absurd in that most
capricious ofall articles of female cover-
ing. Heretofore the thing has retreated
from the forehead, with a high, rather
capacious front piece, This has been
the repository of flowers and all sorts of
thing vegetable and floral, but all this is
about to disappear. The new Spring
bonnet abandons all attempts at rising
above the head of the fair wearer. it
clings close to the cranium, and is little
else than a delicate bit of gauze or simi-
lar material, wrapped over the top of the
head and united in a huge bow under the
chin. Ifflowers are used, tiTty adorn
the exterior, not the inside of the bonnet,
for that is incapable of embracing any

except the beautiful adornment
which nature gives as a covering to the
head. It is a noticeable fact, too, that
curls have dropped down upon the shoul-
ders of the fair sex, and splendid tresses
now adorn people formerly almost desti-
tute of hair. Such is the demand for ar-
tificial curls that even the animal king.
dom is brought in to supply this fashiona-
ble female necessity. It is an old and a
very true saying that beauty unadorned
is adorned the most.

Look Out,for New aid Cheap
Dry Goods.—Goodyear, of the Firm of
Goodyear & Diffenbach, has gone again
to•New-York to make his fourth Spring
pure/fuses of a general assortment of
fashionable Dress Goods, and Dry Goods
in general. Call early, see them, and
get Bargains.

THE FENIAN BROTHERHOOD, an
organization for the encouragement of
the independence of Ireland, is making
rapid progress just now It is not a se-
cret or oath-bound society, but is com-
posed ofall those who wish to see Ire-
land free and independent. It is with
out distinction ofpolitles or religion, and
embraces men of all nations, who are
lovers of Irish liberty. England will
soon become involved in war with some
other nation, (if not with us.) when the
Irish people will demand their indepen-
dence. Should England refuse it, re-
course to the arbitrament of the sword
will be had. So far as the American
people are concerned, England and
France are owing them an unsettled ac-
count for their unauthorized interferance
in the late rebellion, and if they...should
come to grief, not many tears would be
shed this side ofthe Atlantic. The Irish
shed their blood freely in our cause dur-
ing the last four years, and their country,
having been oppressed by England for
over 600 years, should have a helping
hand when needed.

Capt. P. F. Walsh, one of the most
thrilling and eloquent orators, has been
organizingFenian Brotherhoods inBerks,
Schuylkill and Montgomery counties dur-
ing the past week or two, with the most
flattering success.

DEAD.—The Mammoth War Ele-
phant "Hannibal," attached to Thayer
and Noyes' Circus, which exhibited in
this place, last summer, died at Centre-
ville, Pa., on Sunday morning a week,
aged about 66years. He was buried on
the spot where he died. He was the
largest elephant ever brought to this
country. His owners held an insurance
upon him for 610,000.

FALL IN BEEF.—There was a
heavy fall in beef cattle at the New York
wholesale market in the beginning of last
week, and those of the drovers who had
bought at high figures lost heavily. The
everage for good steers was below 17c:—
a fall of over five per cent from opening
prices.

UJ 7-30'S and all other
kinds of Government securities,
constantly on hand and ready for
delivery, at the Lebanon Nation-
al Bank, of Lebanon, (late Leb-
anon Bank.) Information relat-
ing thereto may at any time be
obtained from Mr. Uhler, the
Cashier, or the other officers of
the Bank. It.

How Bodies are embalmed.--By
embalming people generally are apt to
imagine that the modern process consists
ofsaturating, filling and surrounding the
dead body with spices, gums and other
indestructible and preservative substan-
ces, as is understood to have been the
process practiced by the ancients. Such
however, is , not the case. The modern
process is about as follows: The blood
is drawn offthrough the jugular vein.—
An incision is then made upon the inside
ofthe thigh, through which a chemical
liquid is injected by mechanical means.
This liquid p.:rmeates all the veins and
arteries, taking the place before occupied
by the blood, and in a short time renders
the entire body as hard as stone, and as
rigid as a statue. A portion ofthe scalp
is removed and the brain scooped out.
The chest is opened and the heart, lungs
and viscera are abstracted. When the
process is completed, the body is reduc-
ed to a mere empty shell, having only the
outward resemblance of the departed in-
dividual. How long a body thus pre-
pared will remain unchanged we cannot
say. The process has only been em-
ployed for a few years—since the war
commenced, we believe—so that time
sufficient has not elapsed to test the in
destructibility ofbodies thus prepared.

Attention is directed to the ad
vertisement or A Steigerwalt in another
column. He has taken the Cabinet•mak-
ing Shops and Warerooms of Owen Lau-
bach, in this borough, and designs carry-,
ing on the business extensively and• in
the highest style of the art.

THE Apple crop, it is stated. in
New Jersey papers, will be a total failure
in some parts of that State. The peach-
es were much damaged in Maryland and
Delaware by the frosts on the 22d and
23d of April. Not more than one third
ofa crop is expected in the lower coun
ties ofMaryland.

Internal Revenue Decision.—
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has decided that a receipt for the payment
Of a debt due, as such is subject to stamp
duty. Nor does it make any difference
whether the purchaser pays the debt in
cash or gives his note, check, draft or
otherwise. Ifthe debt Raid exceeds $2O,
the receipt is subject to "stamp duty.

Bark and Hides Wanted.--The
highest prices given for Bark and Hides
at Greenawalt's tannery InLebanon. tf.

The Philadelphia Flour Market
is dull and unsettled, and there is but
very little demand. The only sales we
hear of are in small lots to the home trade
at from $G 50a7 25 for superfine ; $7 50a 8 25 for extra; sBa9 for extra family,
and sloall per bbl for fancy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Rye flour and corn
continue dull at about former rates.

GRAlN—Wheat continues dull at the
decline, and the millers are buying in
small lots only. About 4,000 bus sold
in lot's, mostly reds, at 183 c for prime
Pennsylvania, including 1,000 bus on
terms kept secret, and white at from 190
a2lsc per bus, as to quality. Rye is of-
fered at 100 c per bus, without finding
buyers. Corn is very quiet, and freely
offered at 110 c per bus for prime yellow.
Oats are rather firmer. About 5,000
bus sold at 500 per bus afloat and in
store.

The offerings of Beef Cattle reached
about 1300 head, an increase of 200 over
last week and the market was dull and

rather lower, prices ranging at $12a14
for common, $15a17 for fair to good, and
slBa2o the 100 lbs net for prime and ex-
tra quality.

COWS were plenty and dull, with
sales of205 head at $3O to $5O each for
Springers, and $B5 to $BO for Cow and
Calf, as to condition.

HOGS—Prices have declined sla2 per
100 Ibs, and the market was dull; some
2500 head arrived and sold at the differ-
ent yards at from $l2 to $l5 the 100-lbs
net, as to quality.

SHEEP—Prices have fallen off lc per
lb,and the demand is limited ; 1500 head
arrived and sold at 7aBic for clipped
and Walk per lb, gross, for wool
Sheep.

The "Berks County Zeitung,"
the German Republican organ of Berks
county, has gone to smash.

ifir Miehn.Pl Deisingor, of East Buns-
ver, was very bad y 'lnjure t, a few days ago. 2 was
hauling logo,awl En some way °us of the loss fell un
him, (rushing his leg terribly. RIO condition was con-
sidered vary critical. Mr. Doininger has since died

CZ" The outaide of -alem's Lohteran
chinch 1a undergoing painting. Gasser & Garbart
h .ve the contract et $125, the church finding all the
material. It of in contemn' Wen to remodel the inside
of the church.

Rev. Mr. Lennert is agent for
Shaw & Clark's cheap Family Sewing
Mdchines, secured by the different pat.
ents in the United States, and fully li-
censed under the patents of Howe, Bach-
elder, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Ba-
ker, mid Singer & Co:, these being the
only cheap machines of any kind which
are thus licensed, and all other cheap ma-
chines, if sold for less than forty dollars
each, are infringements, and sellers and
buyers make themselves liable to prose-
cution. The words "Shaw & Clark,
Biddeford, Maine," are cast into the iron
work of each machine, and it has also a
round silver plated patent plate on it
with the manufacturer's name. Adver-
tisement next week.

Photographs.---J. Daily is turn-
ing out very fine pictures at his new Gal-
lery, opposite Siegrist's Hotel. All are
invited to call and see his specimens. *

National Debra and 11.8. Stooks

The creation of national debts is not a
modern improvement, but the abilltyefe_great_nalion.
to provide for a great debt, and to make it the most con,
venient and best form ofpersonal property is a modern
wonder. The debt ofGreatBritain was begun byrais-
inga million sterling by loan in 1692, and when her
great contest with Louis XIV. was terminated, the debt
hadreached fifty mlilionti, Many statesmen and Won-
°might were then alarmed at the great burden which
had been imposed upon the industry ofthe country, but
when the war of the Austrian succession bad swelled
this amount to eighty millions, Macaulay says that his
toriana and orators pronounced the case to be desperate.
But when war again broke out, and the national debt
wee rapidly carried up to one hundred and forty :mil
lions, men of theory andbusiness both pronounced that
thu fatal day had certainly art ived. David Hume said
that, although, by taxing its energies to the utmcit,the
c. nutty might possibly live through it, the experiment,.
—even a small increase might be f.tal. Granville said
that the nation must sink under it unless some portion
of the wasborne by the American Colonies, and
the attempt to impose this loan produced the war ofthe
revolution, and, instead of diminishing, add. d another
heated millions to the burden. Again, says Masan
lay, was England given t•ver, but again she was more
prosperous than ever before. But when at the close of
her Napoleonic wars in 1816, this debt bad been swelled
up to the enormous sum ofover eight hundred millions
sterling",or b.ur thousand three Modred million dol-
lars, or nearly one halfthe entire property of the Hai-
tad K,nldom, the stoutest heart, thefitment believer in
national progress and national development, might well
have beau appalled. But in the very lace of this motile.
talc of oblige! ion, —to say noth itgof her vast colonial
posensiona, the prof erty of the• British nation has
been more than trebled, and her debt is now a Charge of

I but 12%per cent. against it. All that Great Britain
has done in paying her debt, we shall do, and more
with ours. We have vast territories untouched by the
ploW,mines ofall precious metals of which we have.
hardly opened to the doors, a population Wlol'lllB, en
ergy, enterprise and industry, and the accumulated
wealth of money and labor ofthe oldcountries pour.
lug into the lapof our giant and ever to.be.united re
public. Poring the fiercest and most exhausting ofall
possible orate, we have demonstrated our national
strength—and all the world over, national strength is
but al/ether name for national cr.dit. "As good as

S. Stocks" will soon be sync, yrnous the world over
w ith "fie good as British Consols." For our part, we
think a U. S.Treasury note, bearing seven and three
tenths ans.nal interest, is just as mach better than Brit
lab Console as the ra.e ofinterest 'ls higher. Some of
our timid brethren svho sh ippedtheir old is London
and invested in comets, arenow glad to sell out and
invest at homeat a round loss—and serves them right

gpiciat
RESISTANCE AT AN END

Great news of brilliaut achievements is arriving trom
every quarter. Heads that moat furiouslyrebated a.
gainat the taws of beauty, whether they .lte white,
iron gray, sandy or glaringred, are everywhere

STRIKING THEIR COLORS,
And assuming the loveliest brown or the most lus-
trous and perfect black pumice the twin operation of

CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Which transfigures them in a few momenta. Menu.
facture.' by 3 .CII.ItISTADORO,: No. 0 Aiitor
Nuw•York. Solid by Druggists. Applied by all Hair
Dressers

Aliiy 17, 181.15.-1 m
CAUTION FROM THE

AKERICAN WATCH CO,
It having come to our knowledge that imitation ,' of

the American Watch have been put upon the mar-
ket in great number, calculated by their utter worth -
lesentss to injure the reputation ofour genuine pro.
ducts, to protect our own interests and the public
from imposition we again publish the trade mark*
by which our Watches may invuribly be known.

We manufacture four styles ofWatches.
Ike FIRST bas the name
i•AidtiltiOAN WATCH CO., Waitham, Mace.% on.

graved on the Inside plate.
The SECOND has the name
“APPLETON, TRACY & Co., Waltham glass „'en•

graved on the inside. plat .

Tie -Titian has the name

"1.S, ItARTLETT, Waltham. Mass ,” engraved on
the hohle plate .

All the above styles have the name American Watek
Co. painttql Ott the dial, and are ea:Tented in every
respect,

~i.~~,
On the 2d inst., near C olehrook, Lebanon county,

Pa., Mr. Pim:lE43y CLAYTON, aged 46 year., 11
nionths sod B dos.In Union t„,"sliip, on the 15th of April. SARAH.
consort of John lIRCHRNDORN aged 4; years,
mouths, and 2 days.

m the 6th of 'April, of a gun shot wound received
at the battle before Richmond. BASIIIRL MONDY. Co.

200th P. V. He lingered 4 days, luringall of which
time he retained his fall concionemess.

He was cut down in the morning of life. His ego
was 18 3 ears. 4 months and 13 darn Anther victim
to the cruel war. Ile leavens widow and one child to
mourn b is early death.

On the 28th nit.. in Londonderry township, ANNA
B‘R,BAlta, relict of Jno. LAUDERMILCII, aged 89
years, 8 months and 19 dals.

On the 30th nit ,in Y.est, Hanover tp., Mrs. CATHA
RINE ANN WALB/11R, wife of John Weimer, and
daughter of 31 khan! Gingrich, aged 22 year', 8 months
and 10 days

Oa May 4th, JOTIN WALMER. Infant son of the
above Catharine A. Widmer, aged 5 weeks.

On the 12th Inst., in Cornwall township, FEEDER,
IC IL 311 &LER aged 41 years and 2 menthe.

On the 1311, in N. Leb. township, ELIZABETH
relict ofHenry SHALL, aged 82 years, 8 months, and
30 days,

TAKE NOTICE.
DUII.DERS will do well by calling on J. H. Baesamm.
1.1 Agent, nu he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN
(ROOFING, SPOUTING and 3013 WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. lie also bas ou hund a large
bad good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

ull of the most improved Gas Burning COOK44 STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. lie also keeps ccn

staidly on hand a large stook of all Made of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at lees price than they Call be
bought of any..other slateMed in the county,

*3_ WARS.ItOOMB-One door Bondi of the "Book
Rotel," Waltint Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, May 4, 3.844,

SCHOOL ACCOUNT
OF South Lebanon Township for the year 1864.

RECEIPTS.
Tax on Real Estate, $1374 22

do Tenants, 133 09
do Single, 69 70

Total •

Balance left from last year,
State Appropriation,
Gain Tax

$1577 01
9 63

157 82
37 86

Total Receipts, $2821 82,

IMPENDITURES
Paid to County Comunissioners,
Orders,
Difieiency in Tax '
Collecting Fees,
Secretary's Fees
'Balance in Treasury,

$lBO 00
1410 70

27 10
78 85

0 00
279 17

$2021 82
tts. The above balance woe throwillinto the School

Fund.

BOUNTY ACCOUNT
OF South Lebanon Township. for nest Draft.

RECEIPTS.
Tax on Real Estates, $12119 43

do Tenants and Single Men, . 894 79
Head Tax from M. H. Disslngor, 275 00
Gained Tax, 173 00

$13482 2
" * - EXPENDITURES.

Paid ?tinting and &livening, t 7 50
Henrrliank, expenses, 59 50

do' refunded Tax 12 25
Rudolph 81mak. note, 360 00
Jonas Stager, -do , 400 00
Mr. &Muer, de., ' 300 00
Philip Fernaler, do.,

' 500 00
Jacob Werner, dote and interest, 1008 00
Jonas Snyder, note, 850 00
David Werner, 1200 00
Jos. F. Heilman, note, . 400 00
Joseph Bomberger, do, 125 00
Henry Hank, do., 3000 00
Lebanon National Bank, 5000 00

Lost TaxAl,
Counterfeit Note,
Jos. V. Heilman, eZpenses,
lialauce left

6 60
107 01

0 00
10 00
07 40

$13462 M

BOUNTY ACCOUNT.
oF South Lebanon Township, for second Draft

RECEIPTS.
Tax on Real Estate,

do Tenants and simdemen,
Gained Tax,

$8939 T 5
488 8,

r 44 1S

EXPENDITURES.
Paid Jacob Smith, note, $5OO Cal
Seth Light, note
Valley National Bank,—
Entaikaal Mindere, note,

200 00
4006 00
725 00

Henry Biotalc, note +5OO OC.
Jonas Stag?r, putting in two substitutes,

and interest, 606 00
Jonas Snyder,note, 617 80
Lost Tax 145 83
School Board for collecting and paying
• r" out tax,
Mance 1eft,....

65 00
199 05

$ 4 4 IS

JOS . F. DEILMAN,
JACOB sIiAAK,
MICUAEL U. DISSINGER,
HENRY DOILNED,
EMANUEL DUNDOEE,
MOSES STROHM,

School Directors ofSouth Lebanon Township
May 10,1861..

Iloilo ! Rollo !

KOTIISCRILD
WILL

OPEN ,ms RANK
To invest a.large Capital in Groceries and Pros, isitata

At
Dilierls old Stand,

Lebanon, Pa.
RE will keep all kinds ofDried Fruits, (imported and
domestic,) also Peas,Beans, Barley, Rice, Farina, Corn
Starch, Rise Flour, Prunes, Currants, Peaches, (dried
and canned,) also canned Tomatoes, Tomato Ketchup,Sauces, 1, iraharger's, English and Green cheese, AmAll kinds ofGroceries, such as Molasses, Sugars, Cof-fees, Fish, (salt and Pickled,)_ Sardines, Rolland er-ring, together with a general vatiiity of all articles
kept in a first class Grocery Storm

Re solicits the patronage of the public; assur-
ing his customers that his goods will always be of thefirst quality, and will be disposed of at aroaseriabloprofit.

ALSO
iSiglribreS E5.33.a. IriCslCsfsl..

°fall kinds and quantities. Come and INVEST IN71118 DANK] It will pay the purcbaser.
trip- ItEMHXBY.4I. DILLEIt'S OLD STAND, next

doer to Henry & Iteinoehra store.
N . D.—Marketprices will be paid famish for countryProduce.
March 23,1869.

The Foultim had the name
"WM. ELLERY, Boston, Mass.," engraved on the in

side plate , and is not named on the dial.
All the above described watchesare made of various

vises and are sold in gold or silver cases , as say be
required.

It is hardly possible for us to accurately describe
the numerous imitat lone to which we have alluded.
They aro usually inscribed with names some nearly
approaching our own as to es cape the obsery alien of
the unaccustomed buyer. Some are represented
as made by the "lin ion Watch Co ~ of Boston Mass'
—no such company existing. Some are named the
"Soldier's Watch," to be sold as our Fourth or Wm,

Efiery style. Usually known as the "Soldier's Watch "

Others are named the "Appleton Watch Co.. "others

the "P. S Bartley," instead of our P. S. Bartlett :"

b'esides many varieties named in such a manner as to

convey the idea that they are the veritable produc-

tions of the American Watch Company.

We also caution the public, and particularly sol-
diers, against buying certain utiles called yratchei,
so freely ad vertised in illustrated papers as "Army
Watches," "Officers' Watches," "Magic Time Obser-
vers," "Arcane Watches," &c., the prices of which
are stated to be from seven to sixteen dollars. A
good watch , in these times, cannot bo afforded for any
such money.

A little attention on the part of kayers.will prote et

them from gross imposition,
BOBBINS & APPLETON,

Agents for the American Watch Co.{
112 Broadway, New York

slay 17,186k-Im,

Card to Invalids..
A CLERGYMAN, while residing in South Amerlos
ji as amisaionary. discovered a safe and simple rem-
edy for the cure of Nervous weakness. Early Decay,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the
whole train of disorders brought on by baneful and
r Moue habits. Great numbers have been already
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to
benefit the afflicted 694 nu fortunate, I will send the
recipefor preparing and using tbis medicine, in a
sealed envelope, toany one who needs it, Free of
Charge.

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, lichened to your-
,

Adclrese,MAN,VSEP-11 IN
'isTATION D, firatm Limns

New York oay.
Feb. 22, 1865.-3 m
Deafness, Blindness and

Catarrh,
TMREATED with the utmost success; by Dr. J. Isaacs,

Oculist, and Anriat (formerly ofLeyden, Ifolland,)
No. 519 Nine Stiwet, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources in the City and Country can
he seen at his Office. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrete in
his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES, inserted without
pain No_ charge made for examination.

February 8, 1865.

Old Eyes made New.
APA.3IPIILET directing how to speedily restore

sightand give up spectacles, without aid of doe.
for or medicine. Sent by mail, on receipt of 10 cents.
Address, Irv- • • E. E. FOOTE. M. D.,

1130 Broadway, New York.. .

Feb.l, 1865.-6 m
If Yon Want to Know

ALITTLE OF EVERYTHING relating to the hu-
man system, male and fem ale; the CftIIBOB and

treatment of diseases ; the marriage customs of the
world ; how to marry well and a thousand things
never published beforeread the revised and enlarged
edition of "Medical Commonsense," a curious book for
curious people.and a good book for every one. 400
pages, 100 Illustrations. Price SLSO. Contents table
sent free to any address. Books may be bad at the
Book stores, or will be sent by mail, post paid onre-
ceipt of the price. Address

X. B.FOryfE, M. D.
1130 Broadway, New York

Fob. 1,1865.-6 m
Ayers Cherry Pectoral,

FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,

Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the reliei of Consumptive Patients in ad.
vanced stages of the disease.

00 wide is the field ofits usefulnessand so numerous
IJare the awes of its cures, that almost every section
of the country abounds in persons publicly known,
who have been restored from alarming and even des-
perate diseases of the lunge by its use, When elver!,
tried, its superiority over every other expectorate is too
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to oar cli-
mate. While many inferiorremedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this has
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefitson the
afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too
numerous and tooremarkable to be forgotten.

We can only assure the public, that its quality is
carefully kept up to thebeat it ever has been, and that
it may be relied on to do for their relief all that it has

Great nombers of Clergymen, Physicians 'H totes-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their names
to certify the unparalleled usefulnessof our remedies,
but space here will not permit the inserti in of them .

The Agents below named furnish gratis our American
Almanac in which they are given ; with also full de.
acriptions of the complaints they cure,

Those who require an, alterative medicine to purify
the bleed will find Ayer's (impound Extract Earsapa.
rilla the remedy to nee. Try' it once, arid you will
know its value.

Prepared by J. C. itYh'k & CO., Lowell, Mass., and
sold by all the druggists in Lebanon and dealers in
medicine everywhere.

April le, 1865.-2 mo.

Thee.Leba
irefully

von Market
,rrected 11%ekly

LEBANON, War. ,
ExtraFamily, fl l 00 IExtra Flour, 10 00
Prime White Wbeat.2 05Newited Whest, 90
Old Red, 000
Prime Rye. 1 40Corn, ' 125
pate, 7(1
Oloyer-seed, 12 00
Timothy-seed, 9 50
Flax-seed, 2 50
Dried Apples, pealed.: 50
Peach "Baits," 4 00
Peach 'glottal.," 2 00
Cherries, 2 25
Onions. 150
Potatoes, VI bus, 100
AppleButter,Vierock. 75

smilax MAY 17,-1965.
Eggs,ll doz., 24
Butter, lb., 29
Tub or salted butter, 10
'hard, 20.
Tallow, 12
Liam, 22
Shoulders. 18
Sides, 18
Soap, 10
Bees-wax, 26
White Rags, 8
Mixed Rage, 3
Flax, IS lb., 1234
Bristles, II lb., 40
Feathers06 lb., 6234
Wool, VS lb., • 40'Soup Beans, Vi qt.,
Vinegar, Vs gal., 20

Pligiouo *tiro.
Next Sabbath Morning is the German, and in the

Evening in the English language, in the First Re-
formed Church.

English service on next Sunday morning In Salem's
Lutheran Church.

English Divine service on next Sabbath Morning and
Evening in Zion's Lutheran Church. The Rev.
Daniel Shindler, Irma llollidaysburg, will preach,

St. Luke's Church —Services every Sunday morning
nt 10 o'clock,'

Preaching in the 31. 1, 1 Church every Sabbath, both
morning and evening. Also services on Thursday
evening.

St. Jorm's CHURCH —Service next Sunday morning and
evening, in the English language. Lecture on
Wednesday evening.

English preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M and Cier,
man service at 6 P. M. in the Moravian Church.

EatriOr.
On the 7th Ina: ...by the Rev. L. A. Goren'ld, Mr.

LEVI M.NEAFFA.yise SUSAN A. RENDER, both
of Shsefferstown.

On the 12th inst., by the same, Mr. GEORGE
MELT, to Miss REBECCA E. SMITH, both ofLebanon

On the 15th inst., by the Rev. N. W. Kremer. Mr.
JACOB F. SMITH. to Shies ANNIE.C. STAINS, hero
of this borough.

On the 16th teat., by Rev, 11. W. Schmuck. Mr.
SOLOMON STEIN to Miss SARAH. E. GERHARD,
both of Lebanon..„

On tho 110 ult.. by tho ROT J 3f DitZl.r, Mr. RD
WARD ROLAND to Miss 'ROSANA LFS3LY,KIthcf Au

On the 4th iturt..bythe Rev. J. M. Di zier. MORRIS
PETER. of Shaeferstown, Lebanon co., to Miss CABBY
SRAIIM„of 8trattastown, Berka county.

OnTuesday. May 2d. et the residence of the bride's
father, by 'be Rev. J. S. Stamm, D. G. SWARTZ, Req..
of Lancaster city, i0 MinIt E. BSIIILLSR, daughter of
Geo. Smaller, lisq of Middletown,Pa.

On the 4th inst., by tie Rev. L. W. Oraumer, Mr.
III4NRY DODS, of IJuion tp ,to Mice MARY A. LB S.
LY. of South Annville tow, ship, Labe non co.. .

On the WI inst. by the IMMO, Mr. A. B SIIERII, of
Lebanon, to Mien ALL' R G. REMY, of South Aon •
Title tp , Lebanon

Tuby gontiommt%.
FOR SALE.

fIIDE undersigned offers at PRIVATE SALE his MOUSE
1 and LOT OF GROUND, in Weidman's addition to

. • the Borough of Lebanon, about 500

11it yards North east from the Depot, ad-
joiningT : property of Mr. Coppenhaver

,

,'. . on the east, and Mr.Oyes on the west.
_

~..

The house isa two story Frame, and
---'"-

' nearly new. This property is well
suited for a mechanic or tradesman, as it is near the
Machine Shops. It will be sold cheap. For further
particulars apply to HENRY FORTNA residing near by,

or at Palmyra to 5.011 N B. R ear by,

17,1865.

McCormick's
Improved Sell-Raker.

GOOD NEWS ! LET FARMERS REJOICE !

NO MORE HARD WORK IN HARVEST !

MONEY, TIME, LABOR AND GRAIN SAVED.
Superior to all other. is the market, and fully

warranted to Reap and Rake. heavy, light. tangled, or
lodged grain, whore hand Rakers or Droppers will fail.
Two Machines is one. It can be quickly changed to
an efficient Mower either withor without a Reel. The
Self Raker is no experiment, thousands having been
in use the past four years. Competition invited. Sat-
isfaction and durability warranted. For sale by

• JOHN B. ERB, Agent, •

May 17.1865,-130 Lltiz, Lancaster county, Pa.
N.B.—The Agent will Le at Cooper's Hotel, Lancas-

ter, every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Administrators' NOtice.
cencE IS DEREEY GIVEN that Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate- of FINDLEY CLAY-

TON, decd. . late of Londonderry township, Lebanon
county ,Pa ,havebeen granted to the undersigned,ofthe
township, county and State afieresaid. All persona
indebted to said estate will please make payment and
those having claims will present them: duly authen-
ticated, to the undersigned. HENRY 'DENTZLER,

LYDIA CLAYTON,'
Adminia'rs of the Estate ofFindley Clayton,de e'd.
May 17, 1865.

ATTENTION
ripittidEMßEltS of the .Lebanon County
J_ Association for the detection of none

Thieves; and the recovery of stolen hOrDeS. Amok
will meet at the public house of Joan t"--"

BLOWER, in Lebanon, on SATURDAY, JUNE
3,1865.at I o'clock, P. M.

JOHN MATTHES, President.
JACOB WITMER, jr.,Treasurer.

-- JOHN SNYDER, M. S., Secretary
Lebanon, May 170865.

A. Steigerwaltls
CABINET WARE ROOMS AND CHAIR MAN-

UFACTORY.
Lately occupied by OWEN LAUBACH,

litarket street, 3d door north of the L. Valley Railroad,
LEBANON, PA.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
•

Furniture and-Chairs in the County.

THit undersigned would most respectfully ask the
public to bear in mind that he bas still on hand at

his Rooms the cheapest, largest and
best assortment of the most fashion-
able and handsomestock of Furni-
ture and Chairs. Persona in need .

ofanything in his line, would best call and examine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere. Hewarrants

Rlall his- stock to be ofa superior quality to any
in the market in the country. as it is all of his
own Make. Prices will also be lower than at
any other place, either in the borough or coun-

ty ofLebanon.
Ile will also have on hand an extensive assortment

of Cushioned Spring, Cane Bottomed and Windsor
CHAIRS.

AU orders promptly attended to, and speedily esti.
outed, at the very lottest prices.

All persona purchasing Furniture from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them to any
part ofthe_ county, free Af charge, and without the
least injury, as ho has procured one of the best Cush-
ioned Furniture Wagons. especially for thatpurpose.

Lebanon, April rr,

A Superb Parlor Ornament.
POWER OP THE GOSPEL.
A Beautiful Engraving by John Sartain,

FROM
AN ORIGINAL PICTUREm,BY C. SCILUSSELE, OF

PHILADELPHIA,
and now Published by

JOHN SKIRVING, 728 SAMSON STREET
"One to Jesus, arm 1 Heir your-Sark& ; St it your

Great ASSoirit."

TH.IIS said David &Merger to the In-
dians at Goshgoschunk., Yenango Otrtulty,Pa., on

the sixteenth day of October, 1767. Asa missionary he
devoted his life to preaching Christ to the Indinne. He '
had for some years labored among various tribes and in
different Statesand .Territorles. Be bad beard there
wasin Pennsylvania*tribecelebrated for its brutality,
savageUnan, _mid cruelty. Their scalpingknives had
often beensiddertedwith the blood of his missionary
brethren. Affifffs-h-riknew. nothing daunted,he de-
termined to goamong them. Hearrived at their village
alone and unarmed It was night. He found; them
seated around their council lire. He asked permission
to have a talk with them, which was granted Such
was his °arrest address that he kept them spellbound
for most of the night. Hetold them that Ocrist came
into the world to save sinners; to save them, him and
all mankind. Never wee exhibited such a change in
the features of savagesas was that night in that tribe.
Many of them became as little children.

e was not only a missionary. but a pioneer;at the
head of a band of civilized Indians, he erecte I and
founded in differentlocalities and at different times, no
less than fourteentowns, which became flourishing cen-
tres of civilization long before the white man began to
till the ground where they stood. At last, in the eighty-eighth year ofhis age, he died, surrounded by hie
weeping cenverts, at Goshen, °Betweens county, Ohio,
the last I, dian Village he laid out. Sixty-two years of
-his life were devo.ed to converting the aborigines of
North America.

PRICE OF IMPRESSIONS
Proofson India piper, before letterb g (signed

Artist's proof) $25 00
Proofson India paper, with lettere 20 00
Plain Proofs 3.2 oo
Plain impressions.. .....

...
........ 7 00

Item. WILLIAM L LENNERT.
Agentfor Lebano.3 County,

By whom orders for this SPLENDID PARLOR ORNA-
MENT will be thankfully received, and punctually at,
tended to.

When sent by mail, 20 cents extra, in cash or postage
stamps, is charged, to pay for package, wrapping and
postage on esch picture

Lobules, May 15.1805 —6l

No. 422 1-2 Broadway.,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

GOLD SAND SILVER WARE,
Watches, Jewelry,Fancy Articles, Pho-

tographs, &c., &d.
AWN() been for many yews engaged in the man.H ufacture and sale of Jewelry, and importation of

Fancy Goods, Photographs, Stereoscopes and Foreign
OilVainthigsfront the oldest and best Artists. and
having paid partieular attention to the wattle of an in-
telligent people,our sales have been large throughout
the United States,--and wishing te extend our busi-
ness, soas to reach all classes of people, we have adopt-
ed this method. We have a large amount ofComic.
Fancy, Plain and Religious Photographs, that we will
dispose ofon the following terms:--We will sell 30,000
Phot graphs, colored in oil at 3r cents each, or four
for $l. ;or plain.at 20 eta. each, -or 3. for $l. We have
30,000 valuable Articles ofgoods, consist ing.of Pianos,
Watches, Diutnonds, plain and ornamental Jewelry,
and Fancy Goods of every deseription,the t wa will sell
to the purchaser of Photographs, rovrilless ofcost, at
$3 each.

List of Goods.
Pianos, Rosewood, Melodeon*, Rosewood, Diamond

Sets,Jewelry, Gold Watches, Silver Watches, Photo-
graphic Albums, Stereoptieans, 160 Pictures -each,
Toilet Sets, Pitney Articlse, very -beautiful, and im-
ported beforethe War, Sets of Jewelry, ofwiery de-
scription and the latest patterns. . • •

The above list of Goods presents a choice selection
of rich articles, which we offer to persons of taste.
The immense assortment under our control enables us
to present them to the public on those favorable Con-
ditions, and we are daily.receiving orders from all
parts of the °unitt ry, stating that Gtiods purchased of
us years ago, and been in constant wear, are now as
good - as new, whilst many oftheir friends and neigh-
bors who purchased one dollar Jewelry, from various
firms, turned black as soon as worn, declaring tba t one
ofour two dollar articles wits worth more than a ear
load of such worthless trash ; and being desirous of
increasing our already large sales, knowing that
wherevercur goodsaro once introduced they will in•
sure large sates, we wish everyoody to distinctly un-
derstand. that we warrant all our Goods first quality,
and especially our Jewelry, which is (4 old. We solicit
one sale.

How to Order GOods
First, if youwish a beautiful Phctogniph, scud to

us 30 cents in a letter, on receipt of which we will rc
turn to you one Plibtograph and one numbered notice,
stating the article you can have for $2, and then it is
at your option to send us $2for the article called for
or not; and remember, that every article of doods we
send to our customers, we warrant as represented,
and to give st tisfaction.

N. It .--Tredesupplied with Photographs ata liberal
discount. Perseus sending for Photographs will please
state whetherplain, comic, fancy or religious.

Address all orders to A. W. OSBORN ck. CO.
42234 Broadway, N. Y.

N. 13.—8 e careful and write No. 42234 Broadway
plain on the Envelope, and we will answer promptly
by return of mail. slay FL 1805.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW
Wine and Liquor StoreU. S. 7-30 LOAN.

THE sale of the first series of$300,000,000 of the 7-30
LORI] was completed on the 31st of March, 1665. The
sale of the second series of Three Hundred Millions,
payable three years from the 15th day of June, 1865,
was begun on the Ist of April. In the short space of
thirty days, over One Mildred Millions of this series
have been sold—leaving this clay less than Two Ilun•
dred Millions to.be disposed of. The Interest is paya-
ble semi-annually in currency on the 15th of Decan-
ter and 15th of June by Coupons attached to sash noto
which arereadily cashed anywhere. It amounts to

q1114.1 subscriber would respectfully inform his
1 friends end the public in general that he has

opened a new

One Cent per day on each $ 50 note.
Two cents " 100 "

Ten " tt 500 "

Twenty 4. " 1,000 a

One Dollar " " 5,000 "

Mare and More Desirable.
The Rebellion is suppressed, and the Government

has already adopted measures to reduce expenditures
as rapidly as possible to a peace footing, thus with-
drawing from marketas borrower and purchaser.

This is
The only Loan in Market

now offered by the Government, and coustitutee the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE

WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,
in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa., next door to the
Washington Hotel, where he Intends constantly to
keep onhand all kinds of

Wines, Brandies, Whisky, &c., &c,
All of which will be ofthe best and pared quality,

and will be sold at the lowest prices. The patronage
of the public Issolicited. DR. B. D. BUCHER.

N. B.—He has a good article of Whisky at $2,25per gallon.
Lebanon, April 26, 1865.

PRIVATE SALE
OP A

•xcliyaa d & Building Lots.
fTlffE subscriber offers at private Bale, a valuable1. Tract ofLand in North Lebanon Borough, near
the line or North Lebanon Borough, on kinegrove
street,contoioing about S ACM. This tract is ex-
cellent ground for Brick Making, having been used
for tint purpose, and Is also eligibly boosted to be cut
up into BUILDING LOTS. A good kiln for burning
Brick is on the premises . For further particulars ap-
ply to • - "

Lebanon,Feb.B,lB6s
'ENRY ARNOLD.

For Itent.
Two ROOMS on the second-floor ofPunch's Building

adjoining the AdverUser Office, are offeredfor Rent
ffrom the of April. These rooms are well located
or an officl or mechan ice] business.. Apyly to

J. FIJNOff.
•

V. S. 5-20 Six per cent. I Lebanon, Yeb. 15, 1865. •

The Seven• Thirty Notes aro convertible on their ma
twit y,at the option of the holder, into

Gold Bearing Bonds.
Which are always worth a premium.

FREE FROM TAXATION
The 7-30 Notes cannot be taxed by Towns, Cities,

Counties or States, and the interest is not taxed unless
on a surplus pithe owner's income exceeding six bun
dreg dollars a year. This fact increases their value
from one to threeper eirat. per annum, according to
the rate levied on other property.

Subscribe Quickly.
Less than $200,000.000 of the Loan authorized by

the last Congress are "'now on the market. This
amount, at the rite at which it is being absorb-
ed, will all be subscribed for within. two months,
when the notes will undoubtedly command a premium,
as has uniformlybeen the case on closing the sub-
scriptions to other Loans. It now seems probable that
no considerable amount beyond the present series will
be offered to the public.

In order that citizens of every town and section of
the country may be afforded facilities for taking the
loan, the National Banks, State Banks, and Private
Bankers throughout the country have, generally
agreed to receive subscriptions at par. übscribers
will select their own agents, in whom they have con
Menu., and who only are responsible for the delivery
of the notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT, Philadelphia

The Bridal Chamber.
ANOTE ofwarning and advice to those suffering

with Seminal 'Weakness, General Debility, or
Premature Decay, from whatever cause produced.—
Read, ponder, and reflect! Be wise in time.

Sent FREE to any address, for the benefit ofthe af-
flicted. Sent by return mail. Address

.TABLES S. BUTLER.,
• 420 Broadway, New York.

April 19,1685.-Bm.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Real Estate.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received by the Lebanon Na•
Moe' Bank, the Valley National Bank of Lebanon
and the First National Bank ofLebanon.

BY ORDER oftho Orphans' Court of Lebanon mull.
ty, will be sold at Public Sale; on

Monday, May 22, 1865,
At the publichouse- of Henry Siegriet, in the borough
of Lebanon. All that certain

Real Estate,
late the property of Jacob Arndt, deed., now of Theo-
dore P. Frantz, and Susan his wife, situate in Corn-
wall township; near the borough ofLebanon, contain.
ing about 8 ACRES OF LAND, more or less, adjoining
property now or late ofMoses Kreider, Jacob Stoevor,
Ludwig Gingrich, Joseph Shomo ai d Bernhard Rauch.

sa.. The above property will be sold in whole or in
parts to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., of said day
when terms will be madeknown by

April 20, 1805. JACOB WEIDLE, Trustee.

May 17, 1885
FOR SAGE.

ITIHE undersigned offers at PRIVATE SALE, his
I. valuable double three story - BRICK

HOUSE, on Earket Street. Lebanon. It isan k,.

excellent business location, and is a &sink-!!
ble property in every respect. For further
particulars apply to . GEO. L. ATKINS.

Lebanon, April 19, 1865.-Im.

Administrators' Notice.
XTOTICE is herehy given that Letters ofAdministra•
jr tion on the estate ofPETER SMITH, dec'd., late
of Heidelberg township, Lebanon county, Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned of the township,
county and State aforesaid. AU persons indebted to
said estate are iegnested to make payment, and those
having claims will please present them duly authenti-
cated without delay to MARGARET

JACOB SMITH,
Administrators of the Estate of Peter Smith, dec'd.
Heidelberg tp., May 12, 1865.

Wanted I Wanted
500,000 more Men, Women, and Chit

Administrators' Notice.
IikTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Administra-

Hon on the.Bstate of ELIZABETH. BTRICBLEIt,
dec'd., late of the township of hillicreek, Lebanon
.aunty, Pa., have been granted to the, undersigned, of
the township, county and state aforesaid. All persons
indebted to said estateare requested to make-immedi-
ate paynient, and those having claims will present
them without, delay

11. B. STEWART.
Admirdetrator.

dren, Wanted !

A .T. A. SPENGLER'S Photographic Gallery, in
Adam Rise's Minding. Calland see his pictures.

They are more life-like and natural than yon tan
get them at any other place in town. Re has always
on hand a large assortment of Rosewood and Gilt
Framesund cases ofall kinds. Ile takes Photographs,
Ambrotypes, Stereotypes, and Procelain Pictures, at
the lowest prices. Pictures taken in all kinds of
whether,

Ile is prepared to take the latest style ofpictures.—
Come one, comeall, and see for yourselves.

Lebanon, May 10, 1565. J. A. SPENGLER.

spring Floiwering Bulbs.
GLADIA'OLUS HYBRIDUS.

(PLANT MAY AND JUNE.)

Mil'creek, March 29,1865

AMATEURS will find the collection of this beauti-
tul dowel unequalled. Every novelty is tested.

.06si Will amid free by mail or express.
12 choice named varieties, $5 00
12 newestand most' beautiful, 6 00
9 do do 3 00Address, A. BOANEMAN,

Dayton, Montgomery Co., .Ohio,
May 10,1805.-Im. Lark Box, 61.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
rilllE undersigned announce to the public that they
I still continue their New Boot and Shoe Store in
CumberlandSired., Lebanon, in John Graeff's building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, 'whe re they
"yer" Intend keeping constantly onhand a general as-

sortment of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys andChildren's
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Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &e., &e.,
MI of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
Na effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may faitor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
HOME-MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public are invited to call and examinethairatock

previous tO purchasing.
Arli- Repairing done on short notice and atreasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORS.
SAMUEL S. MURK

Lebanau, May 10, 1860

Blanks for.Bounty and invalid Pon
gion Claims Just pea:lM Rad far sole at the AP;
YrTi9lolt 90991

Poor Man's Cash
Shoe Store!

LARGE STOCK at OLD PRICES
NEW STOCK SOLO AT LOW FIGURES!
Our Business Increasing
MORE TRADE WANTED TO REDUCE PRICES!

Promise to give Costomers the Benefit I

THE MORE WE BELL THECRUPER WE CkN BELL
'Rally Men

.litd Buy Your Shoes Cheap

ALL WORK WARRANTED

Dont buy until you se" our Stock
Quick Sales and Small Profits is our

Motto I
G. L. ATKINS,

Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

Philip F. 'Meanly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

't,N Cumberland Street, one door East of
VI the Black horse hotel. Thankfulfor thevery liberal patronage extended to mafor the shorttimeI have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

a has at all times an assortment of BOOTS andSI !OBS of his own manufactiire on hand, which will bedisposed of onreasonable terms.
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &e.Those desiring a matt well made article, are invitesto give me e trial. Childrens' Shoes of every varietyand color 011 hand. Heavy work made to order.1All work warranted. R epairfrigneollY delte ankthaves mademoderate,


